[New drug forms of isosorbide dinitrate: the problem of an objective evaluation in patients with ischemic heart disease].
In 7 patients with ischemic heart disease and stable angina pectoris the efficacy of three oral isosorbide dinitrate (ID) formulations, nitrosorbide, isodinite and isodinite-retard, was compared. The antianginal and anti-ischemic effects were assessed in terms of exercise treadmill tests performed prior to and repeatedly after (2, 5 and 7 hours) single-dose administration (in comparison with placebo). The efficacy of isodinite-retard only slightly differed from that of placebo. Isodinite had a more pronounced effect than nitrosorbide, although the duration of isodinite effect was shorter than that of nitrosorbide. Plasma ID and its metabolite, isosorbide-5-mononitrate concentrations mirrored exercise duration changes. ID content in the tablets of all formulations studied corresponded to those indicated by the manufacturer. The differences in the efficacy of ID formulations can be attributed to the differences in their bioavailability. Thus, the method used permitted to reveal significant distinctions in the efficacy of different ID formulations. These distinctions must be taken into account in clinical practice.